3: Fear no more the heat o' the sun
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Winter's ranges. Thou worldly

Winter's ranges. Na  Thou worldly
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Task hast done, home art gone and ta'en thy wages.

Task done, and ta'en thy wages.

Simile

Golden lads and girls must all, as

Golden lads and girls must all, as

Golden lads and girls must all, as

Golden lads and girls must all, as
rit.

a tempo

chimney sweepers, come to dust!

chimney sweepers, come to dust!

chimney sweepers, come to dust.

chimney sweepers, come to dust.

Fear no more the frown o' the great.

Thou art past the tyrant's stroke

...
Fear no more to clothe and eat, To thee the

To thee the
cresc

To thee the

To thee the

reeed is as the oak; the sceptre,

reeed is as the oak, the sceptre,

reeed is as the oak, the sceptre learning,

physic, must all follow learning,

physic, must all follow this and

physic, must all follow this and

physic, must all follow this and
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come to dust!

61 legato
Fear________________ no more the lightning flash,

Nor th' all dreaded thunder stone,_

Nor th' all dreaded thunder stone,
Fear not slander, censure rash, thou hast finished.

Nan, joy and moan. All lovers young, all lovers.

All lovers young, all lovers.

must consign to thee and come, and come to

must consign to thee and come, and come to

must consign to thee and come, and come to

must consign to thee and come, and come to
Very smooth and restrained

dust! No ex - or - ci - ser harm thee; nor no witch-craft

No ex - or - ci - ser harm thee; nor no witchcraft

No ex - or - ci - ser harm thee; nor no witchcraft

No ex - or - ci - ser harm thee; nor no witchcraft

No ex - or - ci - ser harm thee; nor no witchcraft

cham thee; Ghost un - laid fore - bear thee;

cham thee. Ghost un - laid fore - bear thee;

cham thee. Ghost un - laid fore - bear thee;

no - thing ill come near thee.

no - thing ill come near thee.

no - thing ill come near thee.

no - thing ill come near thee. Nnn
have, and renowned, and renowned, and renowned

have, and renowned, and renowned, and renowned

have, and renowned, and renowned, and renowned

and renowned, and renowned, and renowned

be thy grave.

be thy grave.

be thy grave.